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Entered at tlio Porrysbunc r3stolco
an Beconfl-olaB- n matter. .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1913.

THE JOURNAL la dated Friday, but
the paper goes to prosa every Thursday
atternoon at 2 o'clock, In order that it
may reach Its readers In various locali-
ties by Friday mornlntr.

Long Distance- - Tolophono Mo. 21.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One dollar por .year If paid In advm.ee.

One dollar and flfty cents If Not paid lo
advance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards of Thanks, Obituary Poetry $r;i

Resolutions of Respect nro published at
tho rato of 5 cents per lino only. Thero
will be no deviation from thla rule.

PROFITS AND ACREAGE.
A census bulletin just Issued shows

that tho total value of tho crops la
this country mado tho Immense
creaso from $2,990,000,000 In 1899 to
18,487,000,000 In 1909, or 83 por cent.
Wo do not need tho furthor Informa-
tion that tho acreage of crops with
acrcago reports lncrcasod but 9.9 per
cent, to know that "a largo part of tho
extraordinary Increase in tho total
value of farm crops betweon 1899 and
1909 Is attributable to higher prices,"
BayB tho New York 'Evening Post.
Cereals, for examplo, Increased In
production only 1.7 per cent, but their
value rose by 79.8 por cent. Their in-

crease In price was thus no less than
47 times their increase in quantity.
Tho production of hay and forago was
much more in 1909 than in 1899, tho
percontago of Increase being 23. Tho
Increase in value, however, reached
70.2 per cent. Of cotton, tho produc-
tion increased 11.7 per cent, while
the lncreaso in value was ten times
is much, or 117.3 per cent. The aver-r- e

porcentago of increase in prices
Ing tho decade was 0G C. Had tho

prices of 1899 provailed in 1909 the
value of tho crops In tho latter jear
would have bscn only 10 per cent
above what it waB in tho former. This
10 per cent, accordingly, represents
tho increase in quantity in the ten
years, and may be compared with tho
21 per cent, lncreaso In population
In tho same period. Other statistics
have demonstrated tho truth of tho
.bulletin's conclusion: "It is only by
reason of a great reduction in the ex-

portation of agricultural products that
the Increasing consumption of tho
country has been supplied."

; Before the eyes ot tho average man
there Is but one bugbear old age. In
those days when specialization is in-

evitable the spectre of penniless de-

clining years Is mora to bo feared
than formerly by the jack of all trades.
To the caoo In point Is information
Imparted to a Chicago college class
iby Superintendent Graves, of the King
Homo for Old Men. "Only one man
In 10,000," he says, "is
at seventy. In the United States there
are now 1,126,000 former wage earn-
ers slxty-flv- e and more, dependent up-

on public and private charity at a cost
Of $220,000,000. Moreover, there are
300,000 old men and women in homes
whose upkeopi costs $50,000,000 an-
nually. "In these days of efficiency
tosts when one must mcasuro from
70 to 80 per cent of porfoct service
,to hold his own, industrial old ago
comes to many who are mentally and
phyBlcally able to work. These facts
and figures teach tho need of training
oneself how to do what there is to do
a little better than the other fellow,
nays tho Now York American. Tho
train grows more capable with use.
Allowing that we have provided for
jour old age, we ought still to provide
against the mental poverty that is
aura to come in the days of enforced
physical idleness,.,..

There will be no reform of our
schools until parents of this country
understand tho nature and extent of
the problem. Parents are prone to
shift on teaches the whole of the in-

tellectual and the moral training as
well. Teachers are blamed for things
noi within their province. No child
or youth is properly educated who
does not get much, if not moat of its
training, at the hearthstone. In
practice, parents imagine that paying
taxes for school purposes makes
teachers the mental, moral and
physical guardians of their children.
In truth, parents take too little inter-

est in the education, using the term
in its broadest sense,, of their child-

ren.

One man in a hundred reads a
book; ninety-nin- e in a hundred read
a newspaper. Nearly a century ago,
when the American press which is
now a spreading oak, was in its green
twig, Thomas Jefferson said he would
rather live in a country with news-
papers and without government than
in a country with a government and
without newspapers. If the great
Thomas Jefferson could speak in such
gloyvIng terms of newspapers, every
other citizen might feel juatin&d in

M
saying a good word for, his home

'"japer. TJoJt now.

In an ondoavor to restrict tho
carrying of firearms a, bill has boeu
introduced in tho Ohio legislature
which makos it necessary for a citizen
to obtain a liconso to owu a gun or to
purchase firearms or cartridges in
this State oxcopt under restrictions
which makos such purchase almost
prohibitive. Tho law iswell iutended
but in its present form will make it
almost imposiblo for nn honorable
citizen to own or use any kind of fire-

arms, whilo the thug uud robber can
easily provide himself with all sorts
of weapons. The bill should bo
killod.

FINE IMPROVEMENTS.

The members of St. Rose Parish
aro about to make extensive improve
ments-o- their parish cemetery in tho
early Spring. Over 500.00 will be a
spent by the lot owners. A porma
nent iron fence will bo built aloDg
the Avenue road. Strong cement
pillars will be erected at tho main en-

trance over which a graceful arch
will be placed. Lator on other im-

provements will be added. Tho com
mitteo in charge of the improvments
comprises such names as Thos.
Franey, Geo. Munger, Wm. Dibling,
Mrs. Hnas, Mrs. Reis, Mrs. W. Eck,
Frank Eckel, Ckas. Bayer, Jos. Arm-brust- er,

Mis. Suhwind and others.
This committee is collecting the funds
and will supervise the improvements
to be made in the parish cemetery- -

Palestine 1b fast becoming one of
tho great orange-growin- g countries of
tho world. Much fruit of excellent
quality is being shipped every year to
London and other markets in north-
ern Europe, and this year the crop of
the district near Jaffa, tho port of
Jerusalem, is estimated at '1,600,000
boxes. Farther up tho Syrian coast
Tyro and Sidon are expected to reach
a total of 400,000 cases of oranges ex-

ported Aand 200,000 cases of lemons.
For a Binall country Palestine has
many interesting and valuable prod-
ucts. Its olive groves are as produc-
tive as they are ancient, and Its vine-
yards yield grapes of fine quality in
great abundance. Notwithstanding tho
drawback, of a sometimes very defici-

ent and usually scanty water supply,
Syria produces a large quantity of ex-

cellent food. But It Is not easy to
think of Palestine's exports of oranges
without thinking of the Immeasurably
mora Important exports and Ideas
and Ideals from., that little country.
By comparison with tho moral and
spiritual forces which have gone out
from Syria to enrich the world, all the
products of tho soil which can bo be
shipped from the ports as long as the
earth shall endure will be of little
significance.

MONEY BACK
for any case of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Headache that Solace

Fails to Relieve
SOr.ACi: REUEDY is a recent medical

discovery of three German Scientists
mat neutralizes uric Acid and Purifies
tho Dlood. It Is easy to take, and will
not effect the weakest stomach.It Is guaranteed under tho Pure Food
and Drugs Law to be absolutely free ofopiates or harmful drugs of any de-
scription.

SOLACE Is a pure specific In tabletform and has been proven beyond ques-
tion to be the surest and quickest
remedy for Uric Acid TroublGB known
to medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the
root of tho trouble (Uric Acid) andpurines the blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek, are
the Sole U. S. Agents and have over two
thousand voluntary testimonial letters
which have been received from grateful
peoplo SOLACE 'has restored to health.
Testimonial letters, literature and
rilEE BOX sent upon request.

R. Lee Morris, nrealdnnt of thn Vlrnt
National bank of Chlco, Texas, wrote
me soiacc company as zoiiows:"I want you to send a box of Solace
to my father In Memphis, Tenn., for
which I enclose SI. This rnmeriv has
been used by some friends of mine here
and I only hope It will benefit my fatheras it has them. (Signed) R. L. Morris.

Put up In 25c. EOaand $1.00 boxes.
IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO DE WCLL

AND YOU CAN SOON DE SO DY
TAKING SOLACE. "No Special Treat-
ment Schemes or Fees." JUST SOLACE
ALONE does tho work. Write today for(He free box, etc.
bOLACE IlIZJIEDY CO., Dottle Creek,

Mich.
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Mr. Roy Taylor mado n business
trip to Fostoria Monday.

Miss Norma Simmons had for her
Sunday guest Miss Eloise Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall enter-
tained friends from Toledo Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Chester Thornton
were Sundny guests of Mrs. Lydia
Lewis in Toledo.

Miss Grace Baird of Bowling
Green was tho week end guest pf Miss
Dorcas Wetezl.

Mr. V. D. Hoffman and family of
Toledo were Sunduy guests of Mrs.
C. A. Hoffman. '

Mrs. G. B. Keith of Toledo is
spending tho week with her mother,
Mrs. D. Hatcher.

Mrs. George Huber of Toledo was
guest at the home of Mr. A. J.

Conklin last week.

Mrs. C. Hartsing and daughter
Edna were guests of Toledo relatives
the first of the week.

Mr. John Fleming visited his
daughter, Mrs. P. Timmers, in Toledo
the first of the week.

Mrs. Herman Starr is quite ill at
the home of her mother, Mrs. A. Mis-

tier, on Fourth street.

Mr. J. Kurfis left recently for
California, where he will spend the
remainder of the winter.

Mr. Lee Chelf left the last of the
week for Elizabethtown, Ky., for an
extended visit with relatives.

Clayton Chambeis of Ann Arbor
was the week end guest of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veitch and
daughter Margaret of Toledo were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Veitch.

Miss Alice Winzcler will give sin
exhibition of hand-painte- d china at
Veitch's store, Saturday, February 15.

cordial invitation is extended to the
public. Adv. 51a

Mr. Frank M. Hoover, who has
been attending the auto show at Chi
cago, called on his parents Tuesday,
while on his way to his home in Pitts-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lindsay en-

tertained at a house party for the
week end, their guests being Mr. Ed
Hauch of Cleveland, Miss Josie and
Mr. John Lindsay of Toledo and Miss
M. K. Lindsay of Sandusky.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their
next regular meeting in the parlors
of the M. E. church Tuesday after-
noon, February 18. The meeting will

a Francis Willard memorial. A
suitable program has been arranged
and the public is invited.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., nro due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, is well
recommended. $1.00 nt all stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wafflo wore
recent guests of Mrs. Ralph Phillips
at Mnumec.

Mrs. T. R. Shimmin spent Tues-
day of last week With her daughter,
Mrs. A. Goodyear, at Bloomdnlo.

E. L. Bluo wont to Weston Satur-
day to help C. B. Saxby celebrate his
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Neifcr of Wash-
ington, Ind., were recent guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Neifcr.

M B. Cook, Real Estate agent,
reports the sale of Lot No. 284 in
Pcrrysburg from John B. Webb to
George J. Wiliams.

Miss Jessie Shimmon has return-
ed to her home in Rochester, N. Y.,
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Shimmin.

Mrs. A. A. Hum entertained at u
house party Tuesday, her guests be
ing Mrs. A. R. Bruce, Mrs. R. Carter
and daughter Edna, Mrs. W. Schraum
and daughter Mildred and Mrs. L.
Schraum.

Col. E. L. Kingsburg and James
Frusher of Perrysburg and James
Wetmore of Toledo started for Hot
Springs, Arkansas, on Monday. They
expect to remain until spring unless
the springs run short of water.

On Friday evening of last week
the men of the Personal Workers'
League of Clark Street M. E. church,
Toledo, and their friends attended the
evangelistic meeting being held in
the Evangelical church and assisted
in the services, making the meeting of
unusual interest. There were twenty-si- x

in the party.

e IFOUR
Good Rules

First Don't worry.

Second Take it easy.

Third Remember there is
luck in leisure, and the more
baste the less speed.

Fourth Patronize a laundry
that gets your woak home on
time and always done right-su- ch

a laundry as the

HOME STEAM
LAUNDRY

5 Bowling Green, Ohio.

Frame
Includes

Bagage

Rack,
Tool Box
& Tools

Magneto
& Free
Clutch

Exchange Your Old Electric Bulbs

for New Ones.

Any constmer in Perrysburg having
any old 120 volt bulbs can exchange same

' for new 1 10 volt bulbs for the

Old Bulb and 10c.
The Davis Hardware Co. is acting as our

agent in this place, and exchange can be
made. there.

The Valley Light & Power Co.
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INDIAN Motorcycle
New Cradle Spring

VWCan Make Immediate Deliveries
Call and See It On Our Floor

WM. SCHLECT, Exclusive Agent.
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;Fipil THm WALLS OF YOUR house Ip
bJ ifcSv Hill 1 giving beautiful tints and colors. II SjllH HKfeV jfcfl I Ha nil the toft, beautiful, useful H

1' 9B BBMSfira IPvs effect that are so popular today-wi- th H U
H faJH 9HhS9 'Ik the latest colors sa decorations. H H

I iB ElflHKG llfe ay k ued on old or new walls, H
B HjV 9IHp on plaster, concrete, burlap, metal, etc. H

II H BBJAfi Egitft .Durable,-- . WASHABLE--easil- y Cy

JJ Wfml Kl3L imlli Ask us for Color Cards and for facts

1 HH FIj ill II Si but a LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS g g

lfrflJ Davis Hard-- ao t, jfcww ware Co. SSI
SPORTSMEN'S EXHIBITION.

A groat sportsmen's exhibition, in-i- ts

character ever held in Toledo, is
ternational in scope, and the first of
to occupy the big Terminal Exposi-
tion Building, April 19 to 26, inclu-
sive. H. V. Buelow will be the man-

ager and Prof. Phil M. Seixas, local
Commissioner for the Central Asso-
ciation of the Amateur Athletic Union
of the United States, will have charge
of exhibits. The exhibition will in
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clude every device known to
sporting world motor boats, row-boat- s,

duck boats, canoes, sports-
men's guns, fishing tackle, hunt-
ing and camping outfits and supplies,
football tennis, golf,
polo, baseball goods, bicycles, motor-
cycles, aeroplanes arid hydro-aeroplane- s.

Exhibitors already promised
indicate that entire exposition hall
will be filled with articles that will
comprise one of the greatest exhibi-
tions of its character ever held in
country.

Our Best Record j
Our record for giving our customers good w

fa stock, courteous treatment- - and square W

h deal is one that we have right to be proud
tiy ot. We'll give you the best of everything at fa

the best prices, and thats about all anybody Ji

W can do. When you want few boards, or
y' some lath, shingles, sash, doors or building
ty material of any kind, don't fail to come in

and get prices.
in
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Just Get
If show

THE CHARLES
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paraphernalia,
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we ask m
Our Prices.

buying here, then don't buy from us.
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bread is a brown, crisp crust, encasing the
lightest andg'best bread you ever ate with
the. real . "HOME MADE" flavor.

"

'Fresh Morning

t
ft We
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the

this
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you the advantage in tit
it)

L. KOCH CO.

E. L. CLAY, Manager jjj

bread than
you are accustomed
to, if you have de-

pended up on 'fcek-er's- "

bread.
Mrs. Sherlock's home-mad- e

From Your Grocer.
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are Prepared to Supply

S CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS i
Uj In any form or size, or made to special order
3) WASHED AND CRUSHED GRADED GRAVEL $
)Ji( High Grade Washed Sand in any quantity W
u iwatcb PPnncr.RAVP.ViiiiTc '.f."

to The Elks Builders Supply Co.
W Phone Blue 41 PERRYSBURG
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